Shielding of immunogenic domains in Neisseria meningitidis FrpB (FetA) by the major variable region.
The meningococcal iron-limitation-inducible outer membrane protein FrpB (FetA) has been shown to induce bactericidal antibodies, and is, therefore, considered a vaccine candidate. However, these antibodies are strain specific and, consistently, epitope mapping showed that they are directed against a region, located in a surface-exposed loop, L5, that displays considerable sequence variability between strains. Here, we attempted to redirect the immune response to more conserved domains of the protein by deleting L5. Immunization with an FrpB protein lacking L5 resulted in a bactericidal antibody response, and epitope mapping showed that these antibodies were directed against loop L3, which also displays considerable sequence variability. To re-direct the immune response further, immunizations were performed with an FrpB protein lacking both L5 and L3. The antibodies obtained were not bactericidal. Furthermore, the bactericidal antibodies against L3 were only bactericidal in the absence of L5, and immunofluorescence microscopy experiments showed that L5 efficiently shields other immunogenic cell surface-exposed epitopes outside of this region on living cells. Whereas the ability of micro-organisms to vary surface-exposed domains that are targets for protective immunity has long been established, the current work shows that such domains can be remarkably efficient in shielding other, more conserved epitopes.